GROWLER MENU
At Breeze Ocean Kitchen, our unmatched local craft beer menu is hand-selected
by our in-house cicerone. From fresh, light brews for hot summer days to dark stouts for cool
winter nights, taste a range of ﬂavors from Florida’s best breweries.

Purchase a 32oz growler to keep your
favorite drafts cold all day while you
lounge by the pool or at the beach. $30*

Try a ﬂight of four
beers at ﬁve ounces
each for $12

*Price does not include beverage

Sandbar Sunday $14

Lagerhead Lager $14
Brewery: Due South Location: Boynton Beach, FL
Style: Lager ABV: 3.5%

Brewery: Islamorada Beer Co. Location: Islamorada, FL
Style: American Wheat Ale ABV: 4.75%

Drink for a cause. Our latest addition on the menu not only tastes good,
but makes you feel good as a portion of every sale will be donated to the
Loggerhead Marinelife Center. Light and crisp, it's the perfect complement
on a warm and sunny day.

Perfect for a day drinking in the sun, this beer pairs best with light
seafood and poultry. The American hop varieties impart a mild spice note
and a subtle island citrus character.

Copperpoint Blood Orange $15

Fresh IPA $15

Brewery: Copperpoint Location: Boynton Beach, FL
Style: Belgian Witbier ABV: 5.3%

Brewery: Civil Society Beer Co. Location: Jupiter, FL
Style: IPA ABV: 6.5%

This classic Belgian witbier is infused with generous amounts
of blood orange for a bold, citrus character.

This flagship American IPA features Columbus, Amarillo and Citra hops.
The aroma is juicy and damp, leading to pronounced flavors of citrus rind,
grapefruit and a refreshing bitterness.

Basil IPA $16

Tequesta Chancellor $13

Brewery: NOBO Brewing Co Location: Boynton Beach, FL
Style: IPA ABV: 7%

Brewery: Tequesta Location: Tequesta, FL
Style: Kolsch ABV: 5.3%

The beer has a bold basil aroma and light bitterness with a flavorful malt
backbone, making for smooth and easy drinking.

This classic German-style kolsch is balanced between fresh
German maltiness and ﬂoral German noble hops.

Funky Buddha Pineapple Beach $16
Brewery: Funky Buddha Location: Oak Park, FL
Style: Blonde Ale ABV: 5%
Put your feet in the sand with a beer in your hand. Our tropical blonde ale
is kissed with gnarly waves and juicy pineapple. A dose of floral, American
hops and crisp pilsner malt makes this beer ideal for any sun-soaked day.

